This paper reports on the uses of interactive whiteboards in 'connected classrooms' in rural New South Wales, Australia. The research specifically focuses on the e 2 program, a senior school initiative among five schools that seeks to extend the range of curriculum options available for students by connecting classrooms using video conference and interactive whiteboard technology. Teachers working in these environments have created specific sets of pedagogical practices. Through a series of focus group interviews and observations of classrooms, the research has sought to document core features of the teaching practice in the connected classroom environment. The research details the ways in which the interactive whiteboard provides a key visual focus for all lessons in the connected classroom; how the interactive whiteboard is used alongside a video conference screen; and reasons why teachers are committed to working with these technologies.
the school sites. In 2009 36 subjects were taught collaboratively by the participating schools. These subjects are delivered in two modes: the 'connected classroom' mode in which interactive whiteboard and video conference technology are used to create classes across sites; and the 'super Wednesday' mode in which students travel to one school site per week for intensive half day lessons.
The e 2 program is a major school and classroom innovation. The purpose of the research reported in this paper is to document and analyse the core teaching practices developed and employed by teachers in the 'connected classroom' mode, with a particular focus on how teachers integrate interactive whiteboard and video conference technology in order to create one learning environment that spans two school sites. The 'connected classrooms' are designed so that the standard equipment they utilise is consistent across school sites. At the front of each classroom are two screens; one with an interactive whiteboard visible across sites and one for the video conference connection. Bridgit software is used to enable the display of common material on the interactive whiteboard.
The questions guiding the research are:
• What pedagogic strategies have teachers developed working in the e 2 environment? • How are interactive whiteboards and video conferencing facilities used to connect classrooms across school sites? • How are these strategies different to the 'traditional' classroom?
• What are the enablers and constraints to teaching and learning in the e 2 environment?
The research project was conceived and enacted as a participatory research endeavour between school teachers in the e 2 program and a small group of university researchers. The team worked collaboratively to design the methods of data collection and analysis.
Research and policy context
In Australia, key education documents (Ministerial Council on Education, Training and Youth Affairs -MCEETYA, 2005 , 2006 , 2008 Muir, 2004) feature technology integration in teaching and learning. Other education guidelines, for example the Melbourne Declaration on Educational Goals for Young Australians (MCEETYA, 2008a) cite reasons for schools to give priority to student learning with technology (Goal 2). For some time the focus on technology in student learning has been a preoccupation of national jurisdictions, and the promise of a 'digital education revolution' in 2008 further positioned technology as a key political platform for effective learning for students in Australian schools.
The Australian Government's commitment in this area involves A$1.2 billion over the five years from 2008 to 2012 to "turn every secondary school in Australia into a digital school" (MCEETYA, 2008b, p. 5) . This includes funds to all teacher employers in Australia, with up to A$11.25 million being directed to ICT-related school based professional development for teachers as part of Federal government policy. Concurrent with this growth in national education interest and policy in the area of learning technologies, the education landscape in NSW was preparing itself for significant technology based activity, including research on pedagogy using information and communication technologies (ICT) with universities, school based projects using technology and the NSW Quality Teaching Framework (NSW DET, 2003) , and expert led teacher professional learning in schools focused on pedagogy in classrooms using new media.
Research conducted by NSW DET in partnership with the University of Technology, Sydney, explored pedagogy using interactive whiteboards (Schuck & Kearney, 2006) . The study found that teachers saw the technology as relatively easy to use as it fitted quite naturally with their practice, and its highly visual nature matched the 'digital culture' of students. Findings from a technology teacher professional learning project in six schools entitled Engaging Pedagogy (NSW DET, 2007) led by NSW DET speculated about a 'fresh technology equation' of quality digital resources, an interactive whiteboard and collaborative tools. This tool set was designed to promote high levels of intellectual engagement through a quality learning environment where the pedagogy required particular technology tools and content integration (Hunter, 2007) .
During this time Western Region of the NSW Department of Education and Training had commissioned an education consultant from the University of Glamorgan to conduct teacher professional learning in schools on the use of interactive whiteboard technology for teaching and learning. At the same time international findings on the use of the interactive whiteboard as a tool for learning in teaching pedagogy were emerging. Such studies showed students found learning more engaging when their teachers used this technology in the classroom (Green & Hannon, 2007) . Two years prior Higgins (2005) had concluded that an increase in student learning outcomes in numeracy in the short term occurred when interactive whiteboards were used by teachers in some British schools. Kennewell (2006) and Kennewell and Higgins (2007) suggested that teachers who used this technology wisely liked the way in which they could demonstrate ideas on a large clear screen that everyone in the classroom could see. Across some of the findings Hennessy, Deaney, Ruthven and Winterbottom (2007) noted a recurring question associated with the use of interactive whiteboard technology concerning the degree to which the whiteboard was used to simply 'tweak' existing practice, or whether it could provide greater opportunities for student interaction with other students and existing resources. At the same time the use of video conferencing as a tool for distance education was attracting research attention (Martin, 2005) .
The e 2 program began 'connecting classrooms' in 2007, and shortly afterwards in March of the same year, a state election commitment of A$158 million was announced for NSW DET with the Connected Classrooms Program, to date the largest state treasury enhancement for an education technology program in Australian education history. A four year program, it involves increasing current bandwidth, various new Web 2.0 learning applications for teachers and students, and a 'connected classroom' for 2,200 school sites. This space includes an interactive whiteboard, laptop, and Bridgit desktop sharing software and video conference equipment including LCD screen, video cameras and microphones. In May 2010 more than 1500 'connected classrooms' were installed across NSW DET. The 'connected classrooms' serve an important distance education purpose in the e 2 program, and more broadly in western NSW, because schools can be physically separated by large distances and because teachers and students can be located at different sites.
With respect to the application of educational technology, Deaney, Ruthven and Hennessy (2006) , comment that "the rationales guiding such innovation remain largely speculative, while the policies framing it are often slender in substance and exploratory in tone" (p. 460). In making this critique they call for research that ascertains teachers' perceptions and practices associated with their use of the technology. The research undertaken in this paper has sought to do just this: to document the specific pedagogies that teachers have developed working in the e 2 environment and to provide commentary on the value of such technology to create classrooms that extend student curriculum options in the senior years of school.
Design and methods
The study was conducted as research development partnership between the e 2 schools and Charles Sturt University, a tertiary institution located in Western NSW. The partnership also consulted with experts from within NSW DET and other NSW universities to develop the research methods and to collect and analyse data.
A group of five teachers working in the 'connected classroom' environment were invited to participate in the study. The study took place over five months and involved:
1. A research workshop to develop a collaborative approach to conducting classroom research that would build knowledge across classroom contexts; 2. One focus group interview with teachers to document key features of the pedagogical strategies that they have developed and deployed in the 'connected classroom'; 3. Observations of the 'connected classrooms' and the preparation of lesson and program vignettes; 4. One focus group interview with teachers to discuss the vignettes and to refine detail related to their pedagogy, plus extended individual interviews with two teachers; 5. One focus group interview with six students to discuss their learning in a 'connected classroom' environment.
The study was premised on the fact that the e 2 leadership team and teachers working in the 'connected classrooms' had been responsible for developing the knowledge required to work in these environments primarily through a process of school-based professional learning activities, trial and error, collaboration with colleagues, and accessing expertise from outside the schools. Therefore the research sought to document teachers' knowledge and extract core practices that existed across classroom sites. Each phase of the study helped to build a detailed picture of the core practices associated with teaching in a 'connected classroom' environment. Curriculum areas represented in the observations and focus group discussions included: Physics; Chemistry; Geography; Legal Studies and Hospitality. All teachers working in the 'connected classroom' environment were experienced or senior teachers. Typically these teachers chose to teach in a 'connected classroom' because of a commitment to their curriculum area and to ensure that it remained a study option for students in Year 11 and 12 across the schools in the e 2 program.
The observations were conducted by two researchers, one member of the university team and one member of the e 2 team. The observations took place in both the classrooms in which the teacher was physically located, as well as the 'receiving' classrooms (i.e. those without a teacher physically present and connected by video conference and interactive whiteboard). Teachers were asked to teach their regular lessons and to not divert from their planning and sequencing because of the observation. Six 45 minute lessons were observed in total. After the observations the two observers exchanged notes in order to build a detailed picture of practice. The observational notes were then written into what we have termed a lesson vignette. Each vignette was presented to the teacher whose lesson was observed so that they could check detail and add any other comments. The vignettes were presented to all teachers at the second focus group interview. Teachers read the vignettes and then worked as a team to identify common practices associated with the use of interactive whiteboard and video conference technology. The final focus group interview provided an opportunity for the group to check observational findings, to verify the vignettes, and to identify common and distinctive practices developed in these environments.
Data analysis
One observational school vignette has been included in this paper to present a picture of a lesson and the nature of the observational data. The vignette demonstrates the focus, flow and structure of a lesson; the material features of the 'connected classroom' including desks, chairs, video cameras, interactive whiteboard and LCD screen; their human features including the positions of students and teachers in the classrooms. The observations conducted in classes are presented in a summary form that details key features of lessons and specific use of interactive whiteboard and video conference technology. In this Physics lesson the teacher was in the 'connected classroom' at the High School A site with five students. Three students were in the room at the High School B site (Figure 1 ). The lesson was observed from the 'receiving' site at High School B. The observation focused on the range of activities that took place and how these activities enabled connections across the two sites.
Upon entering the room at High School B students went through the routines of technology set up and welcomes. It was clear that the students were familiar with the available technology -they ensured the data projector and microphone were on, the camera was focused, and the interactive whiteboard was connected.
The topic for this lesson was the lifecycle of stars. The lesson began with a recapitulation of material considered in the previous lesson. This led the class to build an interactive whiteboard chart showing the lifecycle of a star (see Figure 2) . Using a pre-existing graphic the class completed the chart showing a sequence of activity with discussion followed by the writing of explanatory notes. In building the chart the teacher directed questions to students on the two sites, students from both sites asked questions, and the teacher provided additional explanation. During this activity the teacher was on the move -at the front of the room making notes on the interactive whiteboard, to the side of the room to face the camera and the students at High School B, turning to students in High School A, and returning to the interactive whiteboard again. Throughout, the teacher kept the conversational flow going and so when not directly in front of the camera students were able to hear her explaining ideas and asking questions as she was writing on the interactive whiteboard. Students wrote notes in their workbooks during this activity.
Following this activity the teacher used a five point star graphic as a tool for students to summarise key terms. Students at High School A wrote on the interactive whiteboard while students from High School C contributed ideas.
The next topic focused on luminosity and brightness. Slides on the interactive whiteboard contained graphics and words. The teacher circled concepts to highlight the verbal explanation. A couple of jokes were shared across sites and within sites.
In the final part of the session the teacher showed a DVD that illustrated the lifecycle of a star and the associated physics. The video was played through the computer in the lab in High School A to both sites via the interactive whiteboard screen.
What was of note in this lesson was the sophistication of the interactive whiteboard slides/resources. The use of graphics, colour, and text to represent key ideas provided powerful visual cues and served to complement the teacher talk. Also, the teacher in this class deliberately moved and positioned herself in the room so that students could see her on the screen as well as attend to the material presented on the interactive whiteboard.
Classroom observation summary
The observations conducted in four of the classrooms have been summarised in Table  1 with the goal of identifying teaching practices related to the use of the IWB and the video conference technology. The table provides details of the year level and topic, the lesson structure and distinctive features of IWB use.
The detail in Table 1 , coupled with the strategies identified in focus group discussions, was distilled in order to identify key components of practice in the e 2 classes. The observational data and associated discussion revealed important and common aspects of the in-class strategies employed by teachers in the connected classrooms. The focus group discussions also revealed that there are critical components to the teaching practice that occur outside of the immediacy of the connected classroom. These critical components have been distilled in relation to the 'how' of strategies for working in connected classrooms. The focus group discussions importantly revealed why teachers were willing to work in these environments and this provides a critical rationale for using the available technology.
The 'how' of e 2 connected classes -strategies and practices
The observational data, the production of the vignettes and the focus group interviews provided teachers and researchers with an opportunity to identify those features central to teaching practice in a video conference environment. In this section of the paper we return to the research questions to identify the pedagogic strategies that teachers have developed in the connected classroom environment, the ways in which these strategies are different from a traditional classroom, and the enablers and constraints to learning in the connected classroom. We focus in particular on the uses of the interactive whiteboard to connect the classrooms.
Through the teachers' portrayals of practice it was clear that the 'connected classrooms' represent learning spaces that required new and modified sets of teaching and learning strategies. Below Table 1 are components of teaching practice that were noted as common in the e 2 environments; these may serve as recommendations for practice elsewhere. Interactive whiteboard chart used to build lifecycle of a star. Teacher led discussion to build the sequence of star activity. Student and teacher questions and answersstudents take notes in their book based on the IWB chart and the discussion. Whiteboard graphic to summarise key terms. Students from one site write the notes on the whiteboard. IWB slides on luminosity and brightness of stars. Teacher explanation and IWB highlighter used to note key points. DVD shown through the IWB.
Integrated use of graphics, colour and text for all IWB material. Visual cues to complement teacher talk. Teacher movement to ensure that students could see her through the VC attend to material on the IWB.
State specific and core teaching strategies
The following actions were noted in all lessons observed and confirmed by the teachers:
• A common start-up routine in which students take responsibility for connecting the classrooms, this includes turning on the screens, computers, etc.
• The use of the interactive whiteboard to bring focus to key parts of the lesson.
• The importance of teacher's voice and the link to the visual cues on the interactive whiteboard.
• The position of the teacher in the room so that the visual links of the teleconference complemented the visual cues on the interactive whiteboard.
• Tight lesson structure with a strong teacher leadership of at least three activities in each lesson.
Every lesson observed used the interactive whiteboard and teachers indicated that it was a commonly used tool in their lessons in the connected classrooms. The interactive whiteboard was used to provide the key visual resources for each lesson, be it in the form of notes for the class to write down; notes and diagrams for the class to construct; links to Internet sites; or a screen through which to play video material. While members of the class could see one another through the video conferencing tools, the interactive whiteboard provided the screen focus for the lesson and was complemented primarily by the voice of the teacher. In this respect the video conference screen was secondary to the interactive whiteboard screen.
Requirement for detailed planning
All teachers noted that considerable planning was required to work in these new environments. Being able to 'wing' a lesson was not an option in the 'connected classroom' environment because material needed to be ready and prepared for distribution across campuses via the interactive whiteboard. Planning was also important to structure the integration of technologies in the lesson, which is the complementary use of video conference and interactive whiteboard screens, and the interaction made possible between teachers and students through both the video conference and interactive whiteboard screen.
Development of teaching strategies relevant to curriculum and environment
A common and key feature of teachers' comments was their concern to develop and deploy teaching and learning strategies relevant to both the curriculum and the environment. While teachers employed many similar teaching strategies that built on general conceptions of good teaching, there was also the deliberate development of strategies specific to the content knowledge, and specific to the video conference context. For some teachers this involved the deployment of strategies and the application of resources that were central to their teaching in regular classrooms, but with a shift in focus for communication across sites. In this respect all teachers prepared electronic documents (either Microsoft Word or PowerPoint) that provided the foundation for notes for students. There was some variation in the ways in which teachers developed the visual component of resources. In the Legal Studies classes the focus was on written texts. In the Physics class the teacher deployed visual graphics in order to build images of the physical concept being studied and in order to provide an additional stimulus to learning. In the Geography lesson the teacher used Internet resources in order provide an illustration to begin the lesson and to enable access to web based resources. Teachers did note that the content driven focus of senior school studies did limit their flexibility with the technological tools and the amount of interactivity.
Pay attention to the receiving end
Teachers and students alike noted that being in the receiving classroom (i.e. without the physical presence of the teacher) had some limitations. One student noted that it was easy to 'zone out' when the teacher was not in the actual classroom. Other students indicated that being in the receiving classroom required them to be more independent and to work together as a group. That said, these students also acknowledged that they focused in a different way when the teacher was actually present in their classroom. While the interactive whiteboards offer some potential for student interactivity and joint building of ideas, this function was not often used in the classes observed. In one of the observed lessons students from each site wrote some notes on the interactive whiteboards, but this caused one interactive whiteboard to freeze and so stopped the potential for written interaction across both sites.
To enable all students to be able to work directly with a teacher, small group tutorial contact between teachers and students on each school site has been developed to complement the connected classrooms. Teachers travel to different school sites for these tutorials. The tutorials provide an important way of building relationships with students and checking and supporting students' understanding of the curriculum. The teachers also varied the sites for lesson delivery so that one group of students was not always in the 'receiving' classroom.
Possibility for professional learning 'on the job'
Teachers developed much of their new pedagogical knowledge through processes of experimentation and collaboration with colleagues. The knowledge required to work in these 'connected classrooms' has not been developed through attending workshops outside the school. Rather, through support and guidance provided by the e 2 leadership team, and through their own reflections on practice, teachers have built new forms of pedagogical knowledge and created new learning environments. One of the teachers undertaking the observations noted how instructive it was to observe a lesson from the receiving end. He stated that it was the "best PD I have had". Another experienced teacher noted that the opportunity to work in a new environment had revitalised his teaching.
Comparison with face to face classrooms
There was agreement among the teachers that the connected classroom technology has limitations when compared to face to face teaching. There is not necessarily the same flexibility, the opportunities for more practical lessons, or the potential to build a strong sense of class community. However, it was also obvious through the discussions that teachers were prepared to experiment with the available technologies in order to maintain curriculum options for students in the schools and to create new conditions and strategies that would support high quality pedagogy. Moreover, as teachers became more familiar with the technology and the 'connected classroom' environments, they noted that when stepping back into a 'traditional' classroom they missed the affordances associated with the interactive technology. In fact the limitations of regular classrooms became apparent.
Assessment practices were restricted by the nature of the Year 11 and 12 curriculum requirements and so typically remained pen and paper based. Teachers indicated that greater use of the technology as part of the assessment processes was an area for further exploration. Teachers commented that the 'connected classroom' environment suited students who were able to work in relatively independent ways.
The 'why' of the 'connected classroom' -commitment to teaching in the e 2 program
One of the most noticeable comments made by teachers in the focus groups interviews was their commitment to their work in the e 2 environment. Teachers' commitment was obvious at a number of levels: to the subject/s that they were teaching; to the students with whom they were working; to the e 2 concept and environments; and to the schools and their local communities and towns. The e 2 program provides students in Year 11 and 12 with a broad array of curriculum options because it connects schools in rural communities. The provision of these curriculum options across school sites was crucial to teachers' commitment. Because of this commitment teachers were prepared to experiment with new approaches; build their skills associated with using interactive whiteboard and video conference technology; work through some of the pros and cons of the connected classrooms; and take time for the complex planning required to teach via a cross-campus video connection and interactive whiteboard. In this respect there was a strong purpose associated with the use of the interactive whiteboard, it was the visual key to the connections between the classrooms. The use of the interactive whiteboard was not an unnecessary addition to the classroom; rather it was a central communicative tool.
The commitment to the creation of new environments that support the learning opportunities for students in the region is central to 'the why' of pedagogy in the e 2 program. The pedagogy of the e 2 program is a deliberate response to factors associated with rural and regional location, i.e. small rural schools wanting to extend the curriculum options for their students beyond that which they can provide individually; and a cluster of diverse regional/rural schools wanting to develop complementary rather than competing programs for students. This commitment has underpinned the application of new technologies, particularly interactive whiteboard and video conference tools, and the development of pedagogical strategies specific to the e 2 environments.
Conclusion
The rhetoric associated with the application of educational technology in schools has remained strong over the last decade. Each suite of new communication tools poses different pedagogical challenges and questions for teachers and researchers in relation to how and why the technology is used to support instruction. The research in this paper has sought to document the knowledge and practice developed by teachers when 'connecting classrooms'. It is important to note that through trial, error and reflection the teachers in e 2 classrooms have developed a set of teaching strategies for working in these new learning environments.
The research reported in this paper has revealed that teachers have developed some specific communication strategies to connect classrooms across school sites. What was of note in the 'connected classroom' with two screens was the importance of the visual cues provided by the interactive whiteboard alongside the aural cues provided typically by the teacher talking. The teachers used the interactive whiteboard in varying ways -in most cases it provided a vehicle for presenting written notes. Yet teachers also sought to extend the uses in order to build images and graphic representation of ideas, connect to the Internet and encourage students to write notes that could be shared across classrooms.
In the e 2 context perhaps what is of greatest importance is the rationale underpinning the technology. In this case teachers were committed to working with the technology because it provided curriculum options for senior students in rural NSW schools. In this case, the engagement potential associated with the interactive whiteboard technology was most noticeable through the connection between classrooms and students on different school sites. Directions for research and practice that have emerged through this project include: the development of assessment tools that use the connected classroom technology; the preparation of professional learning materials that provide other teachers with guidelines for connecting classrooms across school sites; and more detailed analysis of student learning and achievement in connected classroom contexts.
